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\'10THEJI YBAR OF 'ORK A ll 
1'1.A Y '0 RBAD TO 
START 
'Scho l clay ! Sc:hool d•1•! 
llffr old pld n rul day .. " 
Alrndr the •pirit of their irold "" 
r1"""' 111 hoverins about thea hall•. 
ud Tu Mlay mornin11 ftr t day 
"' .. l·hool, will ake Ila ntrantt •1 
1 h1• mo t honored and beloved amonc 
.. u oth� pt the la11t, uf courH. 
Tur day th clamor and exc1tem nt 
,,f old friends and haU') f new 
(au" and pouibilit.IK .I" ft w fri nd­
·hipo-wlll nin hish and will Ion-I 
a thrill to that •7 of daya. Alrudy 
•tud•ntt havo ftled wl:h painfll  alow­
n• into I F.w11t'1 klncdom and 
ha\" returnf'd wtti&Md down with 
Boou. 
� . 
wo111d be Ibo • "Y of th 
room! Tllft th ks In th wlndo,. 
w1·,.. al90 bH•tifal wri.. to 
that lonir-awal\od ftnt clay of 1<hool 
So on TuHday, •todnta, you may M 
aJI mt�,..•t.d in thOH &rffn proH 
hook• and dark blue hl8torift u yoa 
w111h-and may it la1 throush th• 
. 
Anothf'r thlns-A1k qoshon._1111 
many a vou wuah If you art' new 
and atran«• and Room M 8'Hma aa 
wpJI hldd•n aa the proverbial nffdle. 
"'h atop th• ftnt .. fellow-atude" wh1 
'H"nt• to know wh•re h•'• ,.01ns a"'t 
1><>htol)· - politely, oh but b • ' 
lov"t ••It. (for that'• what the •l-"-
11h:1nt · rh1ld did and IK> WH r.ward 
'"° h� • ' • -• 1 ) , but that'• another 
'tor) that )"OU will mo•t probablv 
ht:ar •bout "°°"· •••n Mfo,.. lh• fA('�I 
,,( thto fatult7 h-PC'in lo nt..bh1h 
1h1:n1�ln•" a11 part.I of hu,.an be1n1r1 
Tlu·n. wht-n you hu"e a kM your W"\V 
·" Ruom 18, )OU t'an ent•r bf for• th� 
!a.1 hf.II r1ns• and that will uv• y·1u 
(('ootln.-1 on P"So I) 
ARI! YOl' AMBITIOL' ! 
Tht· Tt"ac b.n Coll New• ('a'l 
EPTEJI BER 11, 19tt NO. I 
How tt'nN>m you,nr, nnd how JMWl41&I ii i.t to "" old 
(nN'tl bark and iirttt Ike Ml<' OIU' • 
Mau 11"" aU rt,1/iu //Ollr own Jt.i:11f.,,.,,,,,. r11ul m,,,, 1/,, ,r. 
µttl.altoM 11( thwt: 11•/tlJlll' fol'ino lflU'ri/irt m1k•• 1/ !"'""'"''fur 
""" lo ,,,. lvrt 
/,u·tnf111loll c uml 
I' 
Numerous Changes 
Scheduled For Year 
'um•roUJ1 <·hane-1'• 11 .. lo takt• 111.in 
1n thP l-Ollf'&'• th1• )PU Th .. n· •"' 
lf'""raJ Im portant alt•r•l1on"' in tht' 
ltm• M"hrdulM •nd thl' acradlntc "''" 
REEll ASl\S C't 
STl llE�TII A '1 
'flON OF' 
ACl I.TY 
New Teachers Are 
Added To Faculty 
Some adchti n• h.ave been aad4 
lo th• fAl'ulty 1iftt'e la t year. ..\ n.:w 
1 ll·at·nt•r haa •• attured for ,,..., hia· 
1 t.oa)· J"";k.rlmen! to take the p ,.:t._.n 
l�t· '"'' 1n• b)' th' 'pat.Ion 1 "  �II. 
( a1 J, it )lorriL Two new t.-.u·h.•r" 
1 "t f'n�li h, a ew home fll""•1t.,Mi1·• 
U arht·r. and a rew tn1lnins t ·1u htr 
I 
for tht• ftfth srade wmplet.e tht> li.Jl 
ln·llO-far H Thf' N�w• haa any mfu ... 
mat ton. 
Tho llat follow.: 
F.u .. •n• M Waffl , Ensli•h 
A. 8., Indiana State Normal 
S.hool, vadua� work at th• 
U nivenaity of C'hkap .. 
4Vllliam 8. S.hneid r, Ensll h 
A B . .  A M , Unlveroily of lllinol 
C H Col man, Hiatory 
A. II., Goors Wuhlnl'ton Uni­
versity, Wa•hincton, 0. C.; :\ 
M., THchon CollOSo, C.olumbl 
Lilli Thornpeon, Home F'...ronomlc 
8. S., loal ln•til•te. 
Ehaabelh Ro Ml� Fifth Grad• 
PRIN� PAT I 
COMF.S SEPT. 301 
DRAMATIC COACH 
MUST TAKE RFSr 
Gil.ES, DRAMATIC AND Bl R 
FOTBALL COACH, CAJ 
OT BllCIN YBAR 
Mr. H Harry Gilea. t .. cher of 
t:nallah and director of dramatic• la11t 
year, will not be her• to Mein lbe fall 
lf>rm. A nervo.u breakdown ha111 
•acle neceuary a k>nc rftt from all 
work of an1 kind.. 
c-cnn.dy was one of the • 
It ii alw•r• wi\ti a creat dParree of part• ever aeen In C'harlMlon. 
r•rW.itJ and a \Hi desrtt of anti· ntr laat fall h• dar«ted the tlramatic 
c ipatlon that we atud•nl• look for '°"'1et) in a ".riH of play• wbkh at· 
ward to the •nlfrtainment . cour"
. 
• 1 ·racl.d w1d• •ll•1H1on and deflnitf'•Y 
numMn. It ii tn ord•r to exhnp.it1h ·1t•bh1hM dramat1('1 at E. I. 
In ad 
that l•H deiirable characteriatli: lit1en he t"oachM the Teachen Htab 
curioaity, and to arrMtly intte
. 
aH th� I football team. throuah a •Qtteasful more de11rable one, anticipation, th!!il •ea.on and did M>me work on thtl Tht> N•w• pN>•<>nl• th11 bnef att0u.,t track to.t"hin1 1taff 
1f tht- ftr1t thrtt numbfon on th" All theH out.lid• •C't1v1Ue1 w•r• ad 
rourH ded to a full teulunc ad�edu\e wi;.h 
Print·.,..• Pat'" Band will siv• an h• unforlunat• re.ult which ... ri'f'H 
the M"hool of h1• HrYM'et for a nu1r1· a f(prnoon and f'V�ninl' ront"f'rt h•n­
on Thuraday, Sept•mber 30 fl'hi• I t,pr of week&. The News •xpl"HMe 
military band Mlonp to th• Pri � th• w1•hea of •ve-ry one Nne«ted 
PatricJA'• Canadian l..lsht Jnfa_1trr w1lll th• Khool in hopi.ns for tii1 
ramou• m th• \\ orld War for i\ qukk r-eeovery and reappu.raMe in 
hrl'-n) and d11llnlf\llahed HrYIU. C'Arnpu1 afli'fitiH. 
And now th1a band of th1rt7-twu ------
l•m. l'lat11111 Wt'lt111Htol' lht· )UUOI' mf'n an1I m<·n '" mak1ns llHlf more famo\U •• 1 Manual Arts Building 
The sradin• will hton<"f'forth ht- dont wonwr1 �tufl•nt• to .. : _ I one- of thf' ftnul n\UAIC'al orcan1a.l 
by • l•tlU •Yllf'Ql Thi" plan II u .. f'() Tht" 'UUfllr( \hn'• ( 'hrt•ll•n Ann· t1onJ1 or Ill kind. Must Be Erected 
1n almo t all c-ullrKt-• and •11 i·on t•1a11un "'· lilu• tht> 1·ollqit·, v1tall) rt:· Thf' a«ond num� COmH Tue.ta)-, 
siMrtd a b.llf'r policy than tht' nu 1ai.�t to all that afft>t'tlll youth; it 1• So,•mb.r U, wMtr Jaro lav Gon1t, 
mf'rKal 1)·1tem _ _ tu�I up with th• £"ollt•1ft' in ach1n1nar 'c-rlh11t, will iftVf' an even1n1' ("(N'K"ett Mr. H. Z O'Halr, th• dem«nlk 
Alona -�ll� th�· r.!:" 11Cholarah•r I ht· \ al1d a1m11 uf Pduulton )tr Gona i• • BoheMilln wt-to•• VI•· undldat• for lhf' lec1alature r ..... honore •1 
1 
� op 
rd -d 1 tt Ont· outatand1n1r problem of mod hnullo playina "•titttM<I• in tNolnK thi• di•trM"l, ,..por1.-' in l� Mrly Gradff wl 1 rttO ' '" to •n ·rn t*du<"alion 1• how to HC"ur• a b.I unan1mou.1ly •xhilarallns" an4 0111 part of tM •uM,..r that Gov..,.r 111 follows: 






f.--('undtuonal ( lnromplt'tf') 







repHt..d - I 
u•.- • flow n1or• ptlr'IN)nl II" variou 
1·•riu·1t1t11 llt• aporU t"d1tor H• 
r.nt ,-.. 1 �n rhoHn .. nor ha• anr· 
unto b..-n •f'lfC·tf'd hi ftll thfo ftf'W 
po•i11 wh1.-h have b.rtn added 1lnce 
.•• , )'f'll U an)on• I• 1nlf>rntrd 
1n try1ns to ma&• tM 1taff, 
t'd1t•1r will •rranp an 1nl#r'Y1..., U 
.... �on ... pouiW.. PN¥ioea ••· I For sraduatM>n 1�nd for admtu1on to prattk• trarhins not mun· th•n 
lftr-fowrth ,,f a J1tud nt'lll at"fl1h ma) 
ha\'• • sraJ� of It Thal , .. thrff­
c.,.rth• of h11 1radH m••t M r. or 
aho••· ?\o at9d•nt who i• l•lhns ln 
.... u ... 1hall ho .,.r111illM to drop 
tut .• ,, or pueonal1t) development rarnfd tu love and apprt'("tat.. tr Art• 8uild1nc would W 1tarW U1 • 
1rnd 111tt.·ial .. t'rYIC-f'. ur 1nd1v1duali•n1 Stover'• ullo playin• and It 11 fall and that it would lw pM:t.ed 
•ntl rn trtullonaham The old dlKi· 1 ··�• w1lh an addfd lntNnl aftd •11 in Um• for ottup&M)' next Jffr. Thir 
phnar) ronuptlon of .dUiratlon is· jeymPnt, ther.foN, that Wt' hHr "'out appropr1aUo• of Sl'iO,IOO, whklli wa.• 
nor"'t'<I tht- pla('• of natural 1nlet'flL 1ld•n" in lM �ld. civen by tM la1t i..,11lat•"• WIMt ht> 
rud•> mod rn f'«1U<'at1on harmonla. • T'h• R 1an C'oaaM'k f'horu• of 1 u1ed by the ••rly part of ne.sl awM· 
ht' 1·untlkt of •i•wpo1nt lty po1ntin• fourtffn Male vok" •Nier the diret· j 1ner or 1t will lap.e and will Un lo 
.nat that 1ntn.-l 1• .-a••nhal both H uon of Se,.. 1 �ff 11 tllle thl·-d bit rMppropr1atM whe11 the t.nll 
a 1t•rtrna and fonllnums fador tn numbn on our roarw and ro•e• of lf"l'i•lat• ... arr,..,.. A• '-'l:y u 
thf' fduratlH Prottl&. •nd tliaat 'f'Olun· Th., .... ,. January 11 You •", we ...... tllal nc ll l ... a 
.ary t ffort 11 ttal for rMulU ! liked tlll• orcan-1111.e effwta of t .. • "'ha me if nothin1 11 4loM a ... t It tlla.ta 
en·r)·whf'r• in the proreu. Tha. are au .. tan )mphonM' C'hoir lut W1Ak"' fall. 
ltfferf'nt aMIH of th• um• thina TM will tt.ve a 1imHar tr-Mt tllua y•r In 
purpo of 1nt•rHri1 to pro11 ..... 1vel1 th • (': C'hoN• a 
,.., � .. t'ffort ii• a t•rma uru10IT...t n. enlertatrn•ent f'OUrH Hm•1t An artkle •• .. How 
I• fl« .... ,., 
)'ou d hk• •n •nt•" 
you apphrahon ln th• 
1l'• t'luN .,,. u.. ••• , 
1011 ran't •la It. 
1 h• NNnw" after foer Jui wit hout a 
failure Mins rf'ltOrdecl ••ntl him 
1 h•• n a ,..q•lr "'t of 1 
:rad i b for a d1 •• and nf 
11,..s ,.1nta for • • rff . 
( C..tl.,. .... ,. t) 
pr .. bl•m• or dt •Ill" whother of llM t .. ha.I not Ill_. t Ito 1<hedul• f·>r •P-" n thlo lu .. 
hunt room or of an7 oth•r pha rf tM •ntire JNr. •t ... eral _.,.. TM ,.,.,... of la art.Ir 
llf• Th• 1 ... 04 of alien I •o ••"'IMn will IM '-kooll later. With nl h �.11 .. 
harmon1M d1tftttMfll. to llMiftALt t�rM ... • a \Hre ftnl • t.ll tM ,.....r •• 
ualt · I"' onlert• t w\11 ,. J .... la....., to ... _.,u.. .... t ...... _ ..... • '- " 
TEACHERS COLLEGE E'l\'S Monday, September 13, 
A,._dno���in���bod��t•rn 1 f Author and Critic 
lllinola State TMe!iera CoUep. I 
\_ _ _; _____________ .._ ______________ _________ • 
Publi•hed 
�onday dur!nir 
the tchool year 
by t.lu! •tudenll 
of the Ea.stem 
Illinois S t a t e 




hl'ar an.xious would-be 1'katcrA saying down to ll\e athletic field, and it 
. 1 \wonder how many of us will take to each other uThe lake wi,ll soon b
e be colder than yesterday, and the,. 
u walk down past the lake the fi_rst solid enoug
. 
h. to sk.a1te _
on." 
.
Tben, the., will bf.> hid!]en by menacing fl" 
.. vl"n:ng we itre bat:k at E. I. I think "Danger Keep Oft" sign will be put clouds. Then when you �tart be. 
I know just how it will look. It w1:' I in the lake to warn adventuresome d�wn the walk to the college, tl. not be be11utitul when we first sec it lo ks. There will be.a few daya wh,•n· wmd from the north will blow i 
Administration Buifdinr 
Men1ber IltinOis Colle&e Presa A.Poci.'ltion. 
u bKription pt1ce.s: Regular Jear, $1.25 per year; summer term. :?5 
cents per six weeks; five cents per single copy. 
ihill fall but it will be our lake n�d the ice is perfect, and if you go past face, and Su�denly Rtinging c;,: 
!hat count• for much. Tht> cat-ta1"' the lake you will ne merry students of anow wUI pelt yoq. The lakt • w�J be b':°wn an� the tall water gra4:, I Jc{kating by with red sweaters ?'aking � black, so bl�ck �nd mystical loOt w1U bcgm, to bend �vcr and some 01 Hashes of brightness. You will hear mg that you will shiver. It will� L"i_e long green-turnrng- brown blad ·s the clicking of skates and laughter very deep an.d the wavet1 will ht � will be Hat. •On the water. A:ou?J'i that is gay in spite of the cold. and overlapping, greedy. 





P�I L. Spencer 








he f'dgt>s .o( the IRke .1here w1l.I ��� Then, one mornil?g. in March the Then on one of fhe last l' \' t'fti 
green scum and- eve� m. \h� m1�dk"' I sun will tie so bright and you w!ll next spring you may walk alone: rl the i,a�e tittl�":�e�s wit � sti�h · H'ly forth for a morning walk pRst edge of the lake and at t·v�ry ff1 ng the ll�s� t tJ eaVC'S a ��t " the Jake. There wi11 be the promi.iC steps there will be a spla�h und iUI fuce of -;ter. Long, g .1 lCf-, of spring in the rollicking wind, a!ld "'gn k" and if your eyes 11rl· ve� ing goldfi!h WI I dart about among we will glory in the wind, and we'll .;harp you may see a Krcen fr'O.,; 
he water weed.!. . h d k · ' 
Feature Storie& and Editorials 
l,J!erary Editor 
Asa:stant Literary Editor 
Society Editor 
Then a tit\Je later in th� fall th'-'' 
want to :smg and. throw o
_ut our a
h






from thl' ":u:k� nml f 
· · • .11 ht- In� we feel the wmd blowmg our air t·� w1 .ow ('()nt!J. :.��:rwililnl'O'.�:�nr;;_lk��l'r�;';.'wn �:��:� nnd flapping nur l'Out". When we go T!":.?!", you, too, will ht· Joviu:.: :Ml ports Editor 
Auialf,nt Sports Editor 
News Editor 




un e� will whirl about am• many of I 
by the lake you may wonder why Jnkc. 
hem will blow into the lnke--thn� �
o�e �pols are !l'O glas"�' �mooth -------------
0 float for ,. �hort timC', then to !'link wh1lt.• m .most places the httl� wuv�.; Assistant News Editor 
Faculty Adviser �o the b(> ttom of the lake to mnkc, 
:irl' running over E'ac
.
h othl'r m 1beir ;------------...., 
oom for more brown eurled lea\ o.:'°'· I glad�c�s, 
then you will �ee that some COME 
Bnteted as secontl class matter Nov�mber 8, 1915, nt the Post Office 
at Charleston, J:Uinoii, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
At this time of (he yenr some tenni� p!�ees m
 lhc la�l' are "till co�ered h:.· T() D ( LLA R O'S b."111!1 will probnbly find �hcmse)\'el'I :n lh �n �heel � of ice. Before night �lit.' 
the bottom of the lnkc among t:le thm ice will be melted ond the wa.cr 
l\'ater soaked leaves for those will hf.• that in the momi�g was. imprisoned 
glorious da�s. £or tennis. ! wil� break loose mlo . rip11lcl'J un:I 
N.o •an eu th.ink bctyoad hi.a informarion.-Ye. Editor. 
EDITORIALS Winter will come and skaters will smiles of g1udnc�!4. 
watch the lake for !'l:J(:ls of thick ice But the next day you may w:il:.: 
WHICH-LIBERAL ARTS true sportl!1manship, hi;;h i.cholnrship, :.::.:..:·��}" co!� day .�ou mny J 
OR TBACBBRS COLLEGE? better teachers. and the theory that ...--------------. . 
f J 
"I'' \·111·11 -:n�T ORINK<:. ''wisdom is more pr'Ccious than ru bies · , · r 1t bu very probably occurred ,, and all things that "'"Y be tl••irod On Our Lamr11s ... , 
'you that one might receive a better arP not to be comparl'<I to h�r." Today '------------­
education at some larger school-at E. I. stands for theKe !4ame ideals. 
one where a wider cour e is offorcd She numbers among her alumni men St..'\·e,.a! of those who nrl' now ·0 
than our school can offer. · A fe w and women who have gone far in the o�r midst hav� ne\'t•r �for� be.t!� in­
more acadel)'l.ic cou.n might be e.iv- field of education, in busint'!'S, the v1de the wa� of nn mgt1tut1on of 
en here, but who.want& to s�thQte profusions, and in art. But it is u college rnnk� Tht•y are rr�"h.;;n-
Jen�ins Bottlin� 
Wor�s 
such courses for our present couHe, a traiPing institution for teachers an�I as were we •lL
� t year. th<' yt>nr nre, 
in: teaching and tdueattun . e � rme-foT ctOctors or lawyt!h that-we or the year ucf:re
. 
th: t. -- il l .l�t·k..�n �I 
s.uume that your prffence here u are proud of her. Fortunately E. I. I . 
l'hon.-. 
evidence enough that you woulO cOo,.. h.as not been converted into nn cngi- 1 We, too, J r�·l.t. •nther out n( pllH'"' 
!tider teaching as a profess ion . You eering or comm�rcial gchool with whe:i we wc.n" ,·ny new ht•rc. Th<' CANDY BARS may not know it, but our sc.hool rank:; teaching n sideline as �ome schools o;plu-'.ou."' corri.lor� :111d tile t·onfu!liion 
very high amoor c.1>lleges which pN- bearing a like name have bt.'(.•n. '. nttcnd:int on reaistr�Rtion comhin<'tl to 
pure studenb to teach. Year after Founded by men who bclicv('(I teach-J fi.J U!'l with n �cn�l' 11t awe. 1 
and SHORT ORDERS 
at the 
}tear the city uperintendents of the ing n high calling and who believed 
• • • I mo•t progressive cities in education that the noblest thing in the world to 1 \\'t• wt•rt• too nt•w tu bt• nrnrt• thnn SUNFLOWER KITCHEN in the middle west come to E. I. for do is to direct the culti\'alion o( tho: 'curiou!'I about the !'lc-hool. Wt• t·nuldn't 1 
tea hers. These men know teachers. mind and !'ltt it blossom and bi·ur j del'ide whethl ,�e wouhl cnn· \'C'ry 1 710 Lincoln Ave. 
School S!!pplies. Notions. 
Groceries 
·We cater to Light 
Housekeepers 
Ph9e 422 1409 S. 4th St 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
MEALS 35c 
worth $6. 75 for $6.00 
worth $5.50 for $5.00 
worth $3.25 for $3.00 
Lunches at all hours 
We sell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C'. ERNST, Proprietor And the very fact that they like O':Jr fruit, she hns ever retained that idC":.1. 1 mu
1
t·h nbuut :.- nyrni: ht>n• mo n· than I S. F. REYNOLDS :teachers is a very potent argument r.. I. ha!( always stood for clean n c ny or "°· . 1 '---------------' 
in our favor. athletit·s. :'\o hirt.><l athlete� have' • • • _:::============ You must not forget that schools l!Vt."r t·a!f.t a blemish on her reputation. YPt, Wl'r<'n't W<' fn::chnwn? """ 
which are not prepared to give pro.t· :'\o physic-al gianu who are intellec· harl be�n grnfluated from hi)(h :C<·hool PROFESSIONAL CARDS pcctive teachers •dual experience in tual weftklings from whatc\'n l'aUJC.1:. Rut. !linmehuw, we l'Ouldn't lift oul 
the cla1uoom cannot so well train whether �het•r lack of ability, or luzi. chc"t.: <1uitl· sti i>n"il\' ai;c we hud tloru• 
teachen a.1 we can, f!>r we have a I ne�� and indifference, ha\'e bu•n fa, .
 .ii net• tht• previous June. I 
and a high school of approximately they might repre.seftt the �chool ..:n f'hf't r up. frf'chie1', Wt• know just 
llR. 101. H. TY)I 
llf.NTlST 
training K"hool of about 210 pupils ored in the clas� room in ordt·r th.it I 
• • I 276 pupi11 in both of which our "tu- 1 the gridiron, the diamond, tht• b;i:Ch�· how ii i!I lt"JI nll wear o(f in :t ft·w , :\'aliunnl Tr·u�t Bank Bid!{ 
den!s do practice teaching. .Many ball �ourt. or the. c-inder pat�. �rue, rl�y!I an,11 you �ouldn't tratlt·. plaC"e'! PhoiH � 0:1it·t· ·l'ili: Ht•i1idt•rwt· iti:! people who ha'« rhosen the liberal <he has nol always been virtono"'· w1lh a < oz"n h1J(h -'<hool '"'""'"· 1 '
art! college instead of the teachers I But "when the Great Scorer comel' to 
. 
• • • --
rol1ege in which to prepare to teai:h I write against your name. he writes Anti 1ha t I!'! not nil. Think-why, 1 n h1· .. f'honl· 1:: Open F.vcnin)C· 
:.:re now seriously handicapped in I not that you won or lost but how yuu you'vt· JCOt al least two rt.•ars )'('t and l1H w E. !'USDERlf.AN 
lo•e •ight of the fact that you'll re- least, E. I. may Jay claim to hi,:h ,0 many happy year• ahend ol "" 
llf.XTIST 
their classrooms. Are you going .o played the game." On that busis &I 
I 
mayht• four. We!-well, we hnnn't 
eeive excellent training here just ht-. honors in the "Little 19." 11•,ur"': !J to 12; I ::IO to 5; 7 to 9 
rnasc one with a degree from other Ample reo!'lonl!i have been J:IV"n :\at 11:-111! Tru'it Rank BuildinK 
�o1legeg often. receives a larger iml· why we should be proud of our �rhoo? i EvP ry thin l! in --- ·--- - -:try lo start with than do many of ou1 ln what form should our pride t>A· I . ..\ .J. \\"HITE, M. 0. g-:adufttP&! We hope for the best. p it�lr? She hu a repulati1,n c nf • L' I I 0 ectlonery lne fH'f'l'l.ls;·, ..\Ulll�T A!\11 THB STUDEN1"S PRIDE nnd • Jc<>od one. \\'hat are we'" .tu· denL"' going to do about it? There is1 1:1:\11 1..-\RYNC:O{ilr-:T 
IN THB 8CHOOL only o�n•wer. We mu•t main1ai·1 'f'F:-; :-:1n:RllF:TR BRICK I Having more than l'Hual acquain· j it; even. . a11s I�; do alt that �e nn f"UE \M. Pl NCHF.S 
tance with E. I., a !ltudent ftnd11 It im- to mnkl' this R bigger, better F .. I. Our 811et"inlt�· I possible to turn his mind to her with- Special attention given tn 
1;0;-, '7th St Tl'! 1:n. Hr!' 1.ri 1,. 






out feeling a warm •urge of emotion THE GET TOGETHER PARTY l':1rl,\" (}J'f/t'r:-; 
•J)f'nt within her "'w•ll11 and lower•" an annual affair at F.. J. Thl' party f)ualit \" :wd �l'l"Vit·•· lluur .. i-t,t-A M. to !i r. M. 
I 
<'. H. HARWOOD, M. n. 
PHYSICIAN 
Offlt·<' in Linder Builclin� 
Telephonl.' 714 
G. B. DUDLKY, M. I >. 
C'n'umhian Building & Lonn Rldl!" 
SI 1 JaC'bon St. 
Phnnu: Omcc, 143: RC9idenC'e, 111 
DR 0. E. HlTF: 
DF:NTIST 
First National Bank Bldg. 
PhonC'": Office. 350; Reisidt>n<"e 6:W 
\LI. TON D. SWICKARO. M. P 
PHYSICIA ' 
@I ... , brth St. 
born of the all to  brief tim<' he ha._ A "G�t Together'' party hiu becn-.i.· 1 
and upon her campu!. There are this year is scheduled for Monday 31 ruir Motto 
many. many reHon.s why we studentJ' 7:30 P. M. and i8 to be given in Pen· 
ht're at E. [. should be proud of oar bertoo HRll. Of coarse, all tht' 11tu-1 
�hool. In the yean that have paned dents and fac:ulty 11hould be there in I and sane she ha.s stood for all th:tt order that we might more l'U:ily f.C'1•t any in•titutlon of her kind 11hould acquainted and that the ftnit eveni'llC 
"tand; truth, ju1uice, honesty- in tel- here might be more fruitful tha.n i1 j 
Corner 
Conf'.'.�"�i�nery I 
En-111nJ:'I hy Appointmf'nt I om,,., l.irnh·r R'dJC. l,h:� :i_: ' _r_h_"_" _• _:_0111_•_•_·_3_0_: _R_•_•id-• n_r_ec.. , -7 i0 
al u well as common-fair pt.,., otherwi1e po11ible. J 
AJ.\'IN SHAFFF:R, M. n. 
PHYSICIAN 
Omt·t• 1tn1I lte!ifden .. e. 701 s· Jh St ' IX • 
I Phone 440 
JOI TBB Y • . M. C. A. 
nr thr 
Y. W. C. A. 
- ftACRU COU.W.0& NSWI 
- - --.,..------------.. 
PAGE PANDORA l 
Home Again 
II wu llM Int da1 of ..._i.trat-. offored a ohan I I .i..idad I had 
Aa I walliad - llM '""' -r Hpffioll<ad a faoll111r of ,.111ns "'*'k 
I ... i•........ with llM llallfd llo-" whoft I rotumed to •l' ocho.>1 
fMllas I Mel. How mi><h Hor,lhins whkh •H vor, lika that fHllns I 
- llko hom ! How rood ii wu had had wllH I had So homo al 'h• 
['--_Pem_. R_a_ll_J 
lo lie be<k at othool lo - tho aam end of tho .. 11 ... )fear throo mon•h• • 
frietaclly r- In tho holl, to h .. r lht llefott . I thoasht I would llro uf • 
- ti rk boll rlns at th aam• ochool llfo an u ohort a time .. I had 
W ti••· to 11anc"e O'f' r th balleun of un ventful, ,..Lfal 4ay1 at ho,....  
I "°"rd whk-h lookfd mD<h th Nmo u " y, Bud, havo 100 ... n that new n•r xttpt for th anACH1.nc meat �a1l·*k from Lynn! Ht'• me written on tt! Aa I 1FUtaed how pod playtr!" It mM to be bark In tM: workina J turned t, aee 01 c )'OU"'-I fellow 
han... aft.r lhrM mont of tell hit anoth r HroN the houldf.r with 
day• •nd monotonoaaa •Miu, I h .. nt a rn ndly .1.,. a l'f'OUp ef •lrl1 rhattln1 near the 
tair-way. Women talk xt"'Mdi.ncl1 .. We're '" soln' to Mv• IODH' lftm, ol man. And ••It till 11>11 el· 
ball wuonl Woil boat all tho t MARTHA MOLYNEAUX f .. t-lf yoa don't llolln
o m , uk any 
Man-and In Uu� few Mnnd I wu 
ne.r enoo1h to ar the con•traaUon, in tlM tale and sore win the eh.ant- All of u will be lnttrealfd In Pem-
r heard thia: p5on bip." • ton Rall for ont ttt1 n or 1notber . 
.. Hello, Marl . How ar 700?" Thit nth lutle pirit or alb: t�• Man7 par11 .. ire held th re duri"• 
, rharmed m and atrllk ned an lntu-'f'I �at llow'd yow pt ao •kin-, .. t In my 8llnd when 1 had llec:id<d lho you: a "Cot To .. tber" party 11 
TRB AIU "PACB PA DOS� �lpoot •ong Wh n It WH deftnltoly d !dad thal 
For u aruuH thy wall• ind tow•r•; thi1 )Hr'• pepe-r wu to be a els ,a 
Their Qty. atrencth and ITllH pa,.r lntt.Md of on of foar ,...., 
a,. oanj a probl.m of rp l&atlo• aatanllt 
Tho hill and pralrlH 11 thy f t, a.--. The paper yoa now havo In 
For u in 10¥ ly land a meeL ,-our hand.a 1• not uactl yu .t wae 
Many dumm were made and cut Refrain I 
ft,..t plannM MrtJ Jut ••mmer. 
So mut our Merta remt�ber th , 1 id 1• unaatlafac:tory lwf re tt.e 
... ,. our Hvn owr tnbut.. tie, paper ...... " to ..... . .. ,..th. nc nf 
• 'trons, lru , and �auliful, ind ita p,....nt makeup. Tbia pace--P� 
brave and ffftt Pando,._haa t moet lntere tine 
111 oar h rte, our h rt.a re. hlatory of •11. fter rtKhins • cit ... 
membtt thN. ti ion u to what 1houlcl be uMd on f ,-s• thrH a d peratt effort to In­
For s1ft of fri•nd for la•tins pin, ,·ent a name whkb wovld H uitaitle 
>'or ·hard won Joya lhal Ions ,... , •nfllt<L 
main, 
}"'or itrenrth •f Ylttory po ud, How would )·ou like to venture • 
W• thank thir' 1e.hool •• love· the CU .. t
o the 11snUkaMe of t 
bet 
n1me ! If )'OQ <'Ant to .. writ 
· I up" what•v•r tlw name .....-•• to 
ArNNll the years thy plrit krnP, pe:nonally, drop the ••• ript u. 
Arroo the l1nd In love It JMrfta, tM Ne-•• bo• n 1r the t atairway. 
Enkmdltd with the lirht of truth I Made perfttt In •lemal yoath.. ,_ ____________ _, 
•J, .�•I n. Glad lo r t llatk, ro othool would lie dall oftor a few to be ,,. .. n In Pem HoU tonlsbl 
JOG· w I -141 tho ruoh of •l•· I onday nlsbtl al 1:39 Tho word of our ochool eons 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY "Yff, H slad • JOG oro. I'd ralh· don tho football fteld In th Ir -------------- w re wrltlen by MIN laabol )!<Kin· 
•r toy hom and aloop all day." brlsht weatera ond oll<liert; I <OUiJ I dt'<lded that I •H very, ••ry happy ney of tho Enrll h department, and .. Well, Pea, no 10•• r .ehool '"'' fMI the bitlns, pepp7 wind1 urou the mute wu Nmpoaed tt, Mr. Pred-
thla littl sfrL l'H had one slorloe.o tho told, sray bl : I <Ould hear lo .. t ba<k to ochool; khool wu llkt rrlth Korh, our in tna<lor In ma•k 
ly luy time. Nothin' to do 'rept ••· tho hoarw yolll111r f our atudonl bod7 hom lo m with noup different If youil kHp lhi ropy of the "°"" 
lf'rtaJn the boy fri d." a our tum foQsht on to •ldory ..,, 1ttivitlH te b. inlt,.. tins for • pu- handy, we •hall have no reuon for 
•'Nl'IT8. VBc.BTAll. CAK 
A D CA DY 
• llCllOOL UPl'l.I 
ff-
Th-. sirla wero certainly not•• r- dtf .. l. Aa I walked on "9•• tho Ion: lod I nser tun lllrte month . nul knowlnr our oons when tho ti...., Al.MlltT 
joyed to set bll<k to tho old a<h'>UI hall, I thoopl of th be k1tball • ..;. _____________ :':"':":': o�•l:nr� I:_ 
_____ 
..,.,_�:;:===;::======::= after tlttir vMabon of thrM month . n whkh would tome in a few Aort .--.... ----------� 
TIMlr play ..... had not bMn Ions montha. And I -W fMI ond broathe FREE 
enoush. 1 wondtred I( !hoy weren't th• otulfJ, hot air of tho nmnula'" 
sirla who .,.,. alway a iftdol..it, wbo in whk� t entire at.dent body 
••re uU.Aed only when th•J w•n hooet9d oar tum or ftve to rictoT)". 
without tuu. My lm .. lnotlon had .. rried mo far. 
TIMlr a.- ta-.! •• to ..nk B•l It had allowo - thllt .. 1oeo1 wa 
"'1 oWll •lad. Wu I lMlppy i-a- lldy aloao; � ...,.. olhor a<· 
I wu ... In In achoo! or wu I hoppJ ll•lllH whl<h woWd rollno the dull· 
only I wantad pt ••a:r "" of mu<la atudy. With oil thfo , 
from life ot llomo and thoqht o<IJpol n• <0uld not ,.1 tlrod ol a<hool. TMn 
One Jar Vanl hl•I Cnaa 
with 
°'1e 50c Box Fett Po d 
FR& 
People. Drutl Co. 
North id Square Phone 603 
FOR CUMS 
GIP"r AND NOVELTY 
STORR 
Guaranteed Ilk HOM Sl.00 
Silk Underwear tllc to s:uo 
Eaat Ide of Square 
Martha Washington Shoppe 




l'IRllT f'l.A� aAR W II 
HAIR BOBlll G A P IALTT 
• .,. ,, ... .__t 
Try Hr al.ere for nl I• 
Ready-to. Wear 
Millinery 
Si\k , and 
Dre Good 
fllOIE-NI rcHELL 
Dry GtMs c •. 
N�w Fall Dre es 
Newest Shades and StyleA 
New Fall Hats 
Felt , Velours, Velvets. Many dif­
ferent styles from which to lect. 
Skiver & NdlUon 
Pho 276 Charleston, m. 
We ft11ture only hl1h cl 
pnnenta at bi. 
prices 






Bubblin1 O\"er with all kind• of fine quality holle. 
Every h &'llaianteed to !five aatiafactory w r or 
your mon y back. 
Such bl'allda that in1ure you the utn>Ollt in wNr. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK ERVI E CHIFFON 
H MMING BIRD 
KAY ERP RE ILK 
G-4% EIFEL H IERY 
We are rlad to show you whether you purchaM or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE!' 
Fatlala 
Martel 
Flnirer wa,;111. a 
ort h ide ua re 
Mu 
Waler Wa • 
pttlalty 
Ph n 1606 
Frame your Photographs 
of Mother and Dad-
Alld •a1ha ... .r two .. � .. •l al lcM lollt - fw ... t-. 
Alo-
..... ... ....... ., •a•rwlf •• � ...W.• llao ...__ 




DA Fll ING, 
0... .. , ... 
TUCHSU OOLL&GI NIC1VI .....,., .......... U. 11111 
ATHLETIC 
Normal flays Here September 
ormal Tied E. J· 1 6- 1 6  n•nla who h•nd• "" "  wallop•asa High Coach A bsent · Moore la.t y or. ROM Poly ftn1ahM O<lo- ' 
In Game There Last Year ... .. la  I and y ou  _,. ... ...  ...i 1t  JI I c h T. r 'E;' tb II will  ... . l"O•l ftnlah.. onmM• • .Lr..1av uac . \J o  I' 00 a 
B:r lleWrt . 
Tw.> •• from t.,'Clay, -,... 
� 1 1 , Wtte Rout , taptal n  
et die ...  nt not a pract same 1n 
U.J ..... of t word. 1 nN J nd l&na 
....J .... .._._ .,.. of l ho T-h-
.,... �l fo.. I n  tlM put twe 
r ra. O.r in t ahort 1Mnod ••• · I ·  
.W.1 C"oatlla Laata mu t work in  a 
H•llor of ""'""la to ft l l  lho ppe 
WI\ a.,- sradu. t toft .  Cav-&.0.a, 1 uart..,.. 
� ..... alld l•I 1. ha ll1Nlt , Ada ., 
H- and Bakor, onda, H. J .. 
.11, J..,..._ alld Ca•), sua..U. and 
JeMM"abcl, ttnl r, .,.. J.tt r 111 n on 
tlN a ..... li>L 
Amonc tlw ud out for it.a l rat 
...,._t S.t•rdat aftol'DOOll, �,.. 
I-lier I I , la t a .. 1 feot loal l tomb:tt 
aM i..;.k �  LH, la11t yNr't ra.,tain 
•aid twk.ko, fAlwartt. and l ooptor, encb, 
•--· suard. Gilllerl, tone, tnod­
" t  a..t .. ... Uk, Min.th. Ti.at Jee,..,.. 
tlio •...U. f lllo forward wall an� 
.... -rtorllack pool t ion  • ..,.. p,._ 
waa t he dat Mt for onnal 'a in't'U· I 
ion. but Direirtor Horton reNntly ,.. • 
l'arri ,. it tan readily bi. aHn th•t �1ved a noti« froN Macomb that It TMC"hera Rich hudecl by C"-cnk, Quilt a rrou, f ube and frahm n 
new KOGl will fa« opponent.a frum ia th ir dat . That tarda7 will  be Hpta1n and . 
end, ha ve a t ravtUinJr w i l l  al rtpo� for th ft nt pratl 
that part of the leven. toe. IUl«I w1tll ano lh r t•ra.. Carti.nda!f' hedul f 11x ac•� Baird, Tltra:I,  next w k. tnt:e Coach Gil• ma7 
A wonl about on of thole tou h ' ·� not played Wt fa l l but 1'u n••er He l'90n and M i tchell, *k•, and not M bat'k for the fall term eome 
Khod1il Ono si•n<• toli. tho u -
fo aled to boa • faitlldl1 alld dotonwlned oth« memM< of llao fuull1 will art 
pui ftHd ti:. I.  fan that lhfttt i• oot ra . 
al. Lincoln and ormal winJ T. C�'S COACH ! •• math Th• unanimou ch.olC.': of 
E. l.'S C'OAC'H 
C'. P. LA N TZ 
t h i ns• vp nn .. �h.a'-rer Field, ov-e-n . the t a l• M r. Moore, former co. h 
bt>r and !5. > ..our, and poMibJ)' durrnc Teach ra H lsh'• �at day• 
fln•. home r•• will •ive atud n · �  on l hl" S"rldiron . 
pl n l y  of oprort•n 1 to ... th-. 
l.antam n in adion. 
V A R  ITY IK'll B O l ' I  B 
• c pt. !$-I ndiana ermal 
O ·t 1- M ill 'kin  tho"' 
0..1. �F. .. n viii t h  "' 
O...r. 1 1 -0pon 
Ocr 23-, hu<1 I ft ...,,., 
Ott -Roao Pol1 I "' 
Nov. 6-0)>.n 
Nov. I Z--<"arbondale thf'rt 
'o\ . l . 1n�la here 
I 
I L. A.  .llOO R E  
. . A l  a aa l e:  m a n  I pt 
kind• of ord rm." 
.. What are the-y f "  
'G'et out a n d  1ta7 ouL" 
only two 
Cottingham , s 
Optical Shop 
For •II Your 
Opt icle Work 
..,. 1fted LMllMMI from .,.. Mt·up in iL I ndiana Normal, No\', !II ( Thenk si•lnsh-Nonnal 
f"hHHr, P'ru1 r, Taylor and Waltri p, 
l incm n, form t h• 'Ht•ran oulftt from 
which m uch • u-pect.d this yea r . 
.-nl to eent wll ,.. bt plaJM cl•r· w lut )'Mr LIM rapta ln LM'• out· hOl'O 
- •ie hosli orllael .i.,., si.U.. a ftt 111- 11, 11art1 tho n. an.. .._ ___________ J 
< , IWd to tM fniola � ,.., TM fooi boal l  l'••nod • now foothold al th• ,,..-------------------------.. 
F. l. ..ntor haa alway1 .t.......t tM R .. i r .c:hool four yMn a , th i r  
l •portantt of the 1i taller and t &111 have improvN in Marked f a  h· 
tlw fat"t tbt JM p� will IM a ion Mith 1 ar,. Ttua fal l 1 have a 
..... Maft ci " ...... lntnwt lG that lone vet.ran l i  t 1dee the pitk ot 
ru...,:- r 'nw .-- '* loa•llt - ........ 
!MW .- "' of two fal and ilhkin .tfora a anollau .....,k ., 
laal •. BNrinc in muwl the Ot"toWr I at her rerord of aninlf'r-
raot llaat -m <0! football 111,tM YIClO<I.. al ..... , IMack 








T.-hen ltu<Wlta and faculty are ially 
• w k , wh ther putth inc or n , to make full u of 
our t re faciliU at all Um : 
LIMDER C�OTBIMG CO. 
N. • Comer are 
Mary-Ann 




All lar ad 
Meats - Groceries 
and 
Ev rythinc Good to Eat 
Piue & Fletcw 
Ph nea 180 and 2 
MIL K 
l your Beat Food 
Ord r P rtMtl from 
Charleston D iry 
Cpmpa!ly 
Fred F eatherstua 
Electric Slloe Shop 
.......  
CRACKERS 




U Mtt Ll8'H'a Cletlal .. Ill«• 
FIRST CL 
CLEANING, PR I NG, 
AND REPAIJll NG 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldc. 
Phone 125 
Portee 
w T I DB CAFE 
514 ix th t Phone tn 
WELCO E TUD N 
Thank you In ad 
Arthur A. Pllll . 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
You r Portrait 
What d o  you 11&y w h  n !!Om n u k a  you for your port rait 1 
"Sorry-but I haven't a recent one." 
Or-
"Haven't had on made in ten yeara, and I wouldn't want 
to five you one of th011e." 
POS11ibly you dic up an old � ictu r  a n d  stand a l ot  of joah­
inc, l i k-"I remember wh n they did their hair that way" 
or " l used to ha,- a tie l ike that--weren't they funny !" 
Fuhion1 chance. You chanire. Have a new portrait made 
now. 
P. L. RY AN, P llotoerapher · South id Square T�hone 69 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
� ff- ef GoM Eau" N-.rth • 4• RI!•,.,. 
8'la4W Yarlety el ,_. �  lty a _,.._, dlel 
c 
A l l 
B001'B TA.BL COUNTBS 
pbell Electric Shoe 
F'l lST CLA DO R B l' A l l U  G 
W..ti Gann'* r ....... .. , .. . . _ wk 
. 
lal AU..t!H te Iese ... 1. 
PlaeM 1 1 5•  
Keith's Fine Bread 
T f:AC'H F.RS COi.LEGE >;\\ • 
STUDENT TEA<llf.RS 
p ... y, .. 
I ftnd l ar nam PolW oa tlM '"'II•· hn boartl ill th Main Bu1ld1nc n a r  
To SFl n Al f  t'll l lff •al 1ta 1
.
rway . ,,._. DOll .. wil l  
LLr.11 pc1otld before ! :00 P. M. on T-· 
-- da7 ... lt'm r 14 ,  and will t II t h  
ludl nt  when to have h ft n t  c:onf r -
The Tra1n1ns hool i• •• ,..t ins el.!  Wll h h l.a • tralnlnr tuch«r. 
Ti.. ad• IMr -....i to IM th• A fM of SIOO i1 alNd 
t of t h  tomp!toted bl.an and n. ror • chance of prorrawame aft..r t:, 
• le-om to th t Plap11.e f th Trainms hool mm 
term a •try tars pr9rt of lut Y• .ii al t..n o'rlotk on Tu.MCiay mornin.c 
h man ,1... 1 " ry •Och app,._. for en rollm nt onl1. R..c"ul•r work 
raatt th 1a opportun1t7 I"•• n m by h< s 1hn1 on \VedM.8day, h theda 
tud�
dl
l· urct. al t h  lost' of l'ath hal f hol.lr :t\t t t h rtt d•r• of th ltrm 
f n'l'l trat c.n. --- --- t ac- t o nr i ns on t at y •• • 
( or p n t  
25) •l t h  
l" I  rtai tra· 
7. Go with C'ard 2 to th Tntbook 
L1br a1'7 and l'tt'f l Y f'  yoar book • 
K ·p C'ard I, th "Tria l Prv· 
l't• m m  ., and havt 1t  wit h  yoa 1 1 1  
r u nf't"d to ro lo 1 h 0 to ..... 
for a C'hans of prorr1 m m  , or to 
hu· o m  .i:pJanauon H to y.-ur 
U l'>f cluriftl' th ft ral lhr dayt o( 
tht ''""· 
U. ·ludtn t 1  who nHd to tnn u1t 
thf'ir rttor da a nd tho t whuse ''°" " 
c1 1 m mH art difficult lo arrans a r eo  
n t  b l  t h e  a d v i  r t o  t h  o w � 1  e 
protrra mmH art ma rked for th m. 
1 0. >� xtra -·ork to th amoun t ,,f 
r.ol m rt th.an ont crfl11t may M taic:­
tn by atud nt..a whow av ra wu 0 
or hicher on the pr'f«tdins t ""'' 
wol l -;  but no atudeont may tak1 ex tra 
work In th t rm in whith ht �I'll 
p r a  t it• tHch i nc. 
Mature 1 :ud nts who han tausht 
and who A A  1 n the ftrat )Nr of a 
In- h • •  )'Hr turrkalum may bkt u:tr• 
pr.- work w i t hout t he recau ir m nt of • 
II !'. crad of 8 in the prettdinll' t rn1 ' •  
ti •re • l rtad) on work. 
ph mol'fti to R.oum C•rd a" th ktd at the o f"t a •1 
n 1ora to R m 10 a 1 1  t of t boM r a'att>.-.d for txt r.1 
1,  t h  Wfrial Pr-.- wo1 k i pre nlrd to lht faculty for 
m " afln nin ultat&0n with lht ro:l 111rralion at t h  C'lHC: of h ft,.,.! 
H r  wl- n th II• t he .. Trla.l Pr�- n1 r-th 
me"' b.fo t he 1tudt"nt COft an1 1 1 . Physi .. ·•l Edut·ati .  r. ( l i H  \1.:-
Student To Ob. erve 
Tex t book R u le 
Th 'e•• to ••"'• th011e res riuc r tecl by th• traln1ns t athtr. 
for To.ch ina Tuthina ! l ,  1 r • lvd nu in the foa.r·JHr Muni• 
Ttath inc tt,
. 
eom i n•l nattion1 a.ld who Uf to tak Ttat"hina to thia t rm 
•d•i res-a rd 1 na t hflM toarML ., ould He me 1n ReoWI t 7 on ,..-iatra-
I t  ia 1-art of our plan for iho.e tak· t ion day. 
For th ton\"•ni n of ittMten u. ins th rep'a r  t wo-year toU rH  to 
ka a nd J ken are rfl1tl'CI, and c-houw t h• srad in whW:h they think 
ho l upplin •� IOld al t h• d k t h  )" w :l l  1att r prefer to ltat'h I th n, 
Fi11b A l l n, 
Oir«tor of the Train in.- hoo! .  
in th T•xtbook Library That . t h 1  i f po i bl • aa i a n  t h  m to ttafh in , • ·", . ., Hk a ,-i rl how to ,et to her 
dcpa rtm.nt of hoot may bt of mtt t !hat sr11d t h• ftr t term, and il h r hou"<t 1h ia Habit to ttl l you all th• 
M'Mr 1tt, itaMnt• a re a eel to f'Ontply in that or a ,.lattd rrad t he thirJ ta .xi driven k now th way . . 
w ith r:afn  rul and ,.sulalion . tum. In r ntra l tho prtftrinr 
f:\ tr)' a t lild  nt hould '""' h i  lowtr rrad•• are u lped to upper r-------------., 
T x tbook. Llbta17 n u mber and u it rr ade � rk the sttond t.nn and th at 
•h UKhOUl t h• )'Hr when a kinl" for prt f rnna Up,.r 1..-ad"_ leach fn  the 
iulcl"t ional book•. Tho who d not lower rrad L On r•catr�tion day, 
k w t he ir numM are a lo-ct to wa it th n, . •th t ud nt who 11 to tek.t" 
Ill  th t h  tud . THcb 1nc 20, ! t ,  or 22 1hollld set from �n tt are no 0 r • n t a 1 " 
I 
me in  Room 1 7 a t"ard on whkh h 1 n•. • w II indka hi1 term procram me and 
Li ncol n A venue 
Cafe 
TH B l'l .AC'  TO BAT 
B A LS oad L l ! N l 'H KS 
Ill o t. oa<I Llllld!H ef All K a4o 
A F•ll  LIOI ef l'utr) Balli•• 
a..i 
E•ny 1 t ud  n t  I. tXPftltd to �d 'ti • .rho i






� .,:,h �':!.e � hem w i th m• on "Siatradon day wUI \-------------"" 
' 1!11t a .. .-. K .. •ia• C'o• •Mit ln 
111 -•ttllM T. L. Cl"ll .. 
Tl•X ! b- M>k Library n umber a re ci\·1·n 
to him, L«ktr �plat ion w i l l bt 
po•ltd in t ht front rorrldor� 
To k p linH movlns at tbe T•rl­
book l,tbrary, stud nt• hould know 
what appli" thty want before �M· 
lnJC to tht d�•k A li•t of ppliu 
,,.,}d an4 price1 11 Po•!M outald the 
Tut'>ook l.lbrary door. 
Milk Maid and Butur Krust Bread 
Special tltlenlion cfren to party rdera • 
I DEA L BAKERY 
Nort h Side Square 
r wi t h t h  blan k . At ) . A l l  :· 11un1" """:J • n wh h" "'' .--------------. Aftrr Card l, lh "T r ia l Pro- not to 1pl ttd U.e r••w· rt-d i.. • virar 
m ... ha We-n .approved by tht of physltal  .1 ·l\litti h -.u I •·r1 t t 
r, t'Oll'l pl"te lh b1a flk ( i nc-ludha 'Ph>· • I F.<t.., '\ t ion" .... t t 1t hot nn 
t y  and rhuO"<h d 1 1'1'<lllr)' nord ): o( C'ardo I, 2. •nd 3 ' "  hnuM 1n•I.• 
• nlr h 1cb ac-hool htdftlt ancl n>J• u; a ' r .. td I r it tr :h . y  
tlldmt1 who are l n  Pracht• a 1 t  l o  brfl tst from takinr h. 
h ill&' holllol ft l l  C'atd 4 Th > ohou!d tak• th•ir "Trial p,..� 
11 • hill'h M"hool atud n bould « 1 m m1" to M i.a1 MC'AfH In Room 1 
ht be k of Card <4 on r u.t rat lon day and arrance w· ' � 
M ak• out a c:la urd for Nth h •r f'ithtr to takt tht work or to ot 
BaHner's Drug Store 
IE nnd COSMETIOI 
Our Uae ef , ta thin ry I the latest in t) I and pnl lerns 
, •e .- I t h  aa fd y  at 
The Rexal l tore 
South I d  Square 
Boyer's 
Ice Cre am 
V •· 1 . A \ O R OR 
C ' 0\ 1 8" A T I O '- !I  
R ers Dr ug Co. 
l xc lu, 1v l' l y  
V A UG H N  M I LL 
Fhe hair 
BARBER SHOP 
l..adi H air Oobbinl' 
We solidt Teachers C-011 llC 
patron ll'e 




Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
Cold Meat1 of AU  Kin 
5 1 0  Monroe Street 
Ph on ea 953 and 1 06  
for Radio and 
Auto Supplies 
�EE 
o r  
< :  LL 
CHAM dERS 
R .  & A .  S u pp l y  Co. 
7 t h  ancl Van B u ren 
l 'hon :197 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
W E  H A V E T H E  EQ1 1 1 P M E  T AND E X PE R I E NCE 
' '  \ l U U i'\ l f  u t�� I t. l' ti A Kt t t. k .  I , ., ,  
610 i x t h  t . 
McCall's Grocery 
and M�at Market 
We Apeciali�e in 
HO tE K l l,LED MEATS 
\ e appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 1 46 &: 284 22.'l 6th t .  
Phone 40 1 
REN ETf'S 
B A R B E R  SHOP 
H A I R  C TS 3 5  CENTS 
Ladi s or Gents 
Work Guaranteed 
Give ua a trial 
510 M adison St. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGT�1�1f�TORY and Dyers :)E.RVICE Ph.one �34 East SiJe Sq. 
l 'on k l i n ,  Pit rker 
a nd W a termH n 
Fou n t a i n P1 · n .  
I .I )(  B I.B A �' 'OTB B O OK 
' H C M ) I , 8l l'l'LI 
TB. N I c ; o o11s 
B. I T. <" TICI\ •.114 
llOC H\ A I J  . l l ' I( 
l 'hret?- ln- One 
hop 
N BE D L  'll OR , M I LL I N  R Y  
e .. .  ee.41. i.a a  ..  ....1. .. 
W' c4n.nft)a a.. t •r4•1• 
You ca n Board 
at the Y House 
FOR SUt A 11' 
clo Mra 1k 
CB TAYI. 
1 "6  · 11• t 
·• 
TEACllEJlS COLLEGE NEWS llonclaJ, � ta, 1m 
MANY CBANGBS SCBBDU LBD departmenta w!U si•• work In library 
LIN£<?LN ,...... .... tlhl Classes To Begin Tuesday Morning FOR TBB YBAR u.e. ( Continued · from pace I )  
I l l  
Another important chaDP la the 
doinc away with the unaulped reci­
tations in the junior collese. The time 
acbed11le will aiao be chanced allchUy. MATIND DAILY ( C'ontinued from pace I )  The manual a.rts men who gradual- 1 . Requ irements for graduation 




t��=�:C:urth,1 of his work. to the Jut aeat in the fourth row and· for position• this fal l  did well in ae.. B average in the rest. .. 
The un.auianed recitation in the 
Junior Collece wiil be done away 
with. Thia leaves collese 1ludenta 
with four counes, four periods a 
week, or 16 hours of prepared work. 
ruaDA1 
Lon Chaney in 
o( C'&rryi'n1 with you the saze of curin& very rood places. Those who 2. Requ i rements for graduation uforty-'leven.. pain of eyes . . The are deftnitely located are : J .  Fred with honors : · 
askfoa econom ises not only on time, Adams, Edaar Neal Gwin, Paul Ste- A i n one--half of his work. 
but I should think at least eiihty phen Hall, Harry Jackson, Earl Tilly, B or higher in one.fourth of his 
The o(I Jay for all  afternoon col­
loce duies will  be Saturday. 
Tead�ing will  remain a f ive-period 
course._ "THE ROAD TO MAN DALAY " 
AlAo Educational Comedy and News 
horse ( have you bad physics ! )  is Ernest: Koe.rtge, Leon Kite, Clyd� work. · · 
saved by reducin&' the num ber of Gwin .  Ted Barlhurit, M illard Jack- C averaae in the real. 
times one mu.st climb the west stai r- son, Conard Hogue. Louis Joue�·anrl. G r�uat ion honors will be noted on Noi'ICE 
way lo find the missine number, 3fi. Dean Ham mond, and an alumnus, Del- the �iplo:'a, ��"�:'c� t�t com��mce- 1 College classes · do not meet ott 
( You see, when you begin look ing for bert M iller, who atteoded lhe su m me r :;e�hea�n::al  u�Jul le��n . · e nex uisue Tuesdays at 7 :25 and 8 : 1 0  ........ , 
---
111JUDA1 
Rudolph Valentino in 
a room number you rather lose track. Khool. The hiahest salary rece ived IV Wednesdays at 9 : 30 
of the stairways and it's not at ell by any of the above was $ 1 800. The Requirements for undergraduate Thursdays at 1 0 :25 
unusual for a new stodent to think lowest was $ 1 350. The average wa.s Scholarship Honors : Fridays at 1 1  :20 
that our school is nothing but marb!e $ 1 4 42.00. Thot1e rece iving the lowe ... t Scholarship honors on the same Saturdays P. M. • ''THE" SON OF .TH E  SH EIK" 
\\iith Vi lnta Barry and A&nes Ayres 
Also Glenn Tryon Cot!)edY 
"TH E H U G  BUG" 
steps. ) 1la1ary were parlly compensated ?.y basil! as graduation honors ( see O J )  
Classes, of course, w i l l  beain o n  the fact that they are going to very sha l l be announced for each term one ,------------­
Tuesday morning, and the routine good school systems. M r. " M iller h !l:c month after the beginning of the next 
of that day will  be much the s a r•1 c  joi ned the faculty of the South D:i- regula r term ;  i n  December for the 
as you may expect on eatb o·f the kot.A State Agricultural College. at fall term ; in  M a rch for the wi nter 
succeeding ones. Of course, chapel Brookings. This is the second t in 1e le i m ; in October for the Rpring term 
ha.s a mult i tude of p itfalls for the un- we have been able to f\U th is impoi·- and for the preccdinK' year. 
Palace Barber Shop 
• 
wary and strange-when to s i t, when tant posilio.n.  everal deviations from the earl ier ! We cater to College trade 
to rise, when to sit aga in , whe.n to --- - J:;!0:\�d h��:h�nhC:�d:o��s�l h ��11; i Service for t h e  entire family 
Hoot Gib8on i n  1ing. B u t  be not diKou ragcd. Al��r Law)·er:  Wh)' clon't you t wo :t e t - of the major change8 js; the dropping 
the first day you need never fear for t ie this out of court ! of the l ibrury wee cou rse, in  J>lacc of :i06 Munrot' Weal of Squart ''T H E  PHANTOM BU LLET" 
Also Hal Roach Comedy 
" M ADAM MYSTERY "  
with Theda Bara 
variation. And that is not. the on ly Clien t :  That'" what we'd prefer to wh ich, the Ps)·chology and Engl i�h 




Reeinald Denny in 
"ROLLING HOM E" 
Also Comedy and News; 
R THE�Tftl x 
·- - �.-. 
Art Accord in 
"RUSTLERS RAUCH" 
Also Century Comedy 
''THE BIG CITY" 
that will  cling longest and mi>st 
warmly in our school men1ories;.-t hnt 
dignity and never-varyingness-·whcn 
chapel will make you remember not 
only the singine and prayer a nd bits 
of wisdom from Mr:. Lord. but all40 
patches of blue slcy stt.n from ivy­
,;haded windows and the red roof of 
Pem Hall,  a contrast to the gr�y 
wall�  and blue sky. 
COLLEG E  Y .  M. PRESIDENT 
WBLCOMES N EW STU UBNTS 
( Continued on page 6) 
ucat ional procedure for personality 
devetopinent 
This year the Young Men's Chri�t­
ina Association offers a varied num­
ber of  topics for serious considerat i1 n 
on the pa rt of the students and (acui­
ty. A mong the topics are : the re-
When it comes to Young Men 's 
Styles-we know our jobl 
Do you want a certai n  style-a certain color-a 
certain fabric ? Then you can be certain of getting 
it here. Right now we've some totally new things 
to show you in the j ust-arri ved Fall 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
Winter Clothing Co. 
THROM'S CAFE 
East Side Square 
Most Ui>-t<>-Date Restaurant in Charleston 
WE SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON 
at any time. day or night 
I 'CLUDING CHINESE DISH ES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
10-8 Junior Military Heels $3. 95 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
l a t ion o f  men and women, soc:ial l i fe 
and rec:rcat ion, t"ampu� l i te, law en­
forcement , and man)' probleml4 of th::t  I n0ature: \Vi:�� :\� )>f�yer' ! ,  b there ft Crod ! I f  ��: 'r�� t , � : �d ! . I In so d1m<"uh ar1 unde rtn lu n� w � \ 
wish the s i nC"ere C"OOperat ion antl 1'er· 
vice of the enti re school. 
.• . 1 Dwi ght Reed, Pres, Y. M. C. � 
......,.,._""-...___..._ .. _ __ _ ____ I 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Speciat' ' attention to Light 
. Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
1 0 t h  and l.inroln 
Phene 291 
Welcome Students 
Welcome to Charleston and t1'our store . It doesn't matter 
whether you want to buy or s h e ,>  around ; come in. 
NEW FALL SUlTS 
PHOENIX FANCY HOSE 
NEW COLI.EGE SWEATERS 
LAUNDRY CASES 
�EW H ATS 
NEW SHIRTS 
NEW TIES 
Krall Clothing Store 
Where Societ.v Brand Clothes are sold 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 
We do first class Shoe Repairing. also repai r  sui tcases, 
t raveling bags and t runks. Come in and give us a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side nf Soua,... 
New Fashions in a Smart ·1 
Array of Beauty and Variety 
1. -
A new season, new modes arriv i n g daily w ith 
a! l t he fresh ness and originality the best de­signers cou ld contrive fo please the fem i n ine world .  
Coats 
Dresses 
M il linery 
After  v ie w ing them,  se lections can  be  easi ly made. 
PARKER�S 
